RCTC LIFE’s Broadway Trivia Game Show
Sunday, February 14, from 3-4:30 pm
Member Fee: $15 Non-Member Fee: $25
Join LIFE for a fun afternoon of virtual Broadway Musical Trivia, starring the multi-talented Laurie
Helmers. Whether you're an expert on musicals and know every word to Mama Mia! or just want to spend an
entertaining afternoon with friends and tap your toes to great music, this event is for you. Laurie will lead us on
a musical journey as she sings snippets of songs from the Broadway stage. You (and any team you assemble in
your home), will identify the show on your answer sheet from the comfort of your own recliner. Along the
way, you'll learn interesting trivia about the shows and challenge your brain with bonus questions! And, to top
things off, if you and your team have the most correct answers, you'll win a prize! A game sheet will be sent to
you prior to the event!
Laurie Helmers is a freelance actress-vocalist-director-writer with over 5 decades of
wonderful experiences. In addition, she teaches piano and voice in her private studio,
has been a church organist and choral director since the age of 14, and has served as
adjunct theatre faculty at Riverland Community College in Austin, MN. Favorite recent
roles from a long resume include Rosie in Mama Mia, Mama Morton in Chicago, Angela
in Honky Tonk Angels, Miss Mona in Best Little Whorehouse in Texas, Dolly Levi in
Hello Dolly, and Auntie Mame in Mame. She is also an "honest-to-god singing cowgirl,"
living on an acreage with the same husband for over 40 years, but with different
horses! Laurie loves to combine traveling, walking and horseback riding, such as in a
2018 trans-atlantic cruise including a mountain hike in Greenland and a tolting ride on
Icelandic horses.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cut and keep above portion for your records.

RCTC LIFE’s Broadway Trivia Game Show Registration
Person 1 Person 2
$15 Member
$25 Non-Member
$25 Annual LIFE Membership (Aug. 1, 2020 - July 30, 2021)
$ __________ Total Due - CHECKS ONLY (Payable to RCTC LIFE)
No Credit Cards Accepted. (If you are a LIFE Member, you can register online with a credit card at www.learningisforever.net.
If you are new member to LIFE and would like to register online, please email
Jamie at Jamie.schroeder@rctc.edu for login information.)

Name 1 ________________________________________ Name 2 __________________________________
Address _________________________________________ City ____________________

Zip _____________

Email address ____________________________________ Phone____________________________________
Mail this form with check payment to RCTC LIFE, 851 30th Avenue SE Box 50, Rochester, MN 55904

